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by logs'1 and boulders and no clothing I

was left on him but his boots.iisciesh.
ISTIGATE He was about 30 years of age and

came here from a Portland employment
agency and was completing hi9 first 1i r i i F 1
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his family to Utah, reaching Salt, Lake
when his daughter was 22 years of age.

Amelia Folsom Younj was Brigham
Toung"s Seventeenth wife, and is said
to have 'been his favorite. Thirty-fiv- e

years ago Brigham Toung was the hus-
band of 19 or 29 wives. Now all but
two are dead.

Her first meeting with the church
leader 'was when, as a child, she had
seen hlra In her father's horoa In Illi-
nois. Nearly 20 years later she met
him again. They were married Jan-
uary 24, 18fi3, and a short time there-
after the

'

construction of the ' palace
was begun. Following the death of her
husband In 1S77 she sold the palaca and
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:,;p Seeing Inquires Into

Cherts About- - Minister '

Coming West.
MM I;

day's worlc for the compny we naa
no luggage and left nothing to show
from where he came or clue as to
friends or relatives. The body was
cared for at the Myers undertaking par-
lors and will be buried at Polk coun-
ty's expense, in which , county the
drowning occurred. - -

' T anfc--a for Virginia Blnrder.
(Samjlal DUpatcft to The JouAil.

Chehalls. Wash., Dee, 12. William
McCalllhan; aged about SO, is In the
Lewis county Ja.il, awaiting arrival of
Cllntonville, Vs.. authorities. McCalll-ha- n

is wanted for kilting a man named
Harrison during a fight shooting the
latter with a revolver. For some time
past McCaillhan has been employed by
Dr. William Botaer at Mayfield. jn east-
ern Lewis county. Testerdayi accom-
panied by his wife, McCaillhan came to
Chehalls to attend a convention of Re-bek- ah

members. Sheriff Urquhart and
Deputy Foster arrested him on the
street today. ' .
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The ; reports from Fbiladolhlav Ta.,
a t Rev. Charles W. Robinson, whoHas

' (Whnirfoo Bnreaa at TW JonrniL)
' Washington, Dec li. The Oregon
senators will have a bearing December
IS before the army engineers to urge
fayorable action on the .Oregon Slough
Improvement against which the en-

gineers reported.
Senator Bourne baa Introduced a

resolution to make .the Sluslaw funds
expended by local interests valid as a
part of the agreement with the federal
government for joint expenditure for
Improvement The Sinslaw people con-

tracted with Robert Wakefield for their
share of the work. The language of
the bill passed at the last session is
Interpreted by tha war department as
preventing the application of the local
expenditures on the joint agreement

WAS BRIGHAM YOUNG'S1

SEVENTEENTH WIFE
Sale iLakeDeo. - il-Am- Polsom

Toting, ' widow of the famous Mormon
prophet and leader, Brigham Toung, died
at her home here yesterday,: She was.
72 years of" age. Her death was caused
by paralysis, with which she had suf-
fered for three years. ' ; ;

Mrs. Toung played" an Important part
In the early history of Utah, and It' was
for hef that Brigham TOung built what

later traveled in Europe. She is de-

scribed as having been a most beautiful
woman and one of the most brilliant In
the early history of Uio-state- .

She left no children. .

LOGGER MEETS DEATH,

V IN TURBULENT STREAM
.... .

' (Sprelal Diaptch to The "jwrnU
" Sheridan, Or., . Deo, 12- iatt Erick-so- n,

an emplpye of the SheHdan Lum-
ber company's logging camp near here,
met death Saturday by drowning In Mill
Creek. The loggers were returning to
work from the noon meal, one party
going to the reservoir dam to turn on
the water for sluicing down the logs,
and the others to. the woods, a short dis-
tance below the dam. The water bad
been turned on and Was coming down
the creek with a rush as the second
party was crossing the stream on logs
and boulders. The men saw' the flood
coming and hastened to escape It? ex-

cept Erlckson, who either did not real-
ize Us force or was paralysed from
frights The water struck him in auch
a manner as to spin him around like a
top and then covered Jilra completely.
The men looked for him to rise, but
nothing was again seen of him until his
body was found four miles down the
stream. His head and body was bruised

SAVE THIS

Bart Known Kedpe tn XXltjuj tad
Sladdajr Troabiesv

Go to any good druggist and get the
following: Half ounce fluid extract
Buchui half' ounce Murax compound; six
ounces of good pure gin; shake well each.

Is known as Amelia's Palace, one' of the
show places of Salt Lake City ?- -

time and use la doses of one to two
teaspoonfuls after each tneal and at
bed time.

This should be used promptly at the
first sign of backache, rheumatic pains,
scanty and frequent urination or pains
in groin. Prompt attention to these
symptoms Is necessary to prerent more
serious trouble, such as Brlght'S dis-
ease or diabetes. '.. ' ;

Mrs. Toung was bbrn in Buffalo, N.
T., August ZZ, 1838. Her father was
William II. Folsom, who had Jelned the
Mormon faith.' He later moved to Nan-vo- o.

111., where' he was prominent In the
affairs of the church. Later he moved

cccpted a call, to St Paul's Episcopal
' ;n.h of Oregon City, was forced to

r.t,J th, rectorship of the EpUcopel
Church or Evangelists of Philadelphia,
e f ttr charges had been preferred against
Mm by a yonng woman, will be thof-nunbl- y

Investigated by Bishop Charles
i;caddlng of the Oregon aiocese. ;v

r am loath to belleva the reports.
" x iared Bishop, Scadding this" morning,
"a the Bev, Mr. Robinson had been le-- !

ribed to me by those who should know
i s a genial, able and upright minister.
I have, however, already communicated
with the biefcop of Philadelphia and ex-

pect to soon know what foundation
i pre la to the report. If they are
true we do not doetre to have him la
tho dioctse. .vi: v;

It Is possible that the young woman
mentioned in the dispatches- may have
become excited and involuntarily . ex-- s

sera ted matters.- - It; Is also possible
tii at the reports were exaggerated.

Win Investigate.
"WTiatever there may be to the mat- -

r, we will go to the bottom of It We
not wiah to have Rev. Mr, Robinson

the rectorship of St Paul's with-
out thorough harmony between him and
the parish."

Bishop Scaddingj declared that , he
would have an early meeting with the
rn embers of the vestry of the Oregon
City church to discuss the matter.

'
A dispatch from Philadelphia says?
"After being forced to resign from

the rectorship of the Episcopal Church
of the Evangelists, Rev. Charles W. Rob-

inson, brother of the bishop of Nevada,
announced that he had accepted a call
tendered him by St , Paul's Episcopal
c hurch of Oregon City, Oregon. He will
leave here next Tuesday for Portland.

'The charges, which forced the resig-
nation of Dr. Robinson rrom his local
charge, were brought by Miss Elizabeth
Skinner, a member of his parish. The
young woman about one month ago de-

clared that Dr. Robinson had asked her
to marry him, but during the last , few
months his love had cooled .considerably
and she understood he was paying at-
tentions to another young woman.

. Resignation Requested. .

"According to Miss Skinner, the rector
had been attentive to her for the last
nine years. After Miss Skinner made
public her 1 charges, Bishop . McKay
Kmlth of the. Pennsylvania diocese, was
asked to Investigate with the result that
Dr. Robinson's resignation was re-
quested.; ' " ;:,

"Dr. Robinson refused to discuss the
charges, but declared that when he was
ordained he gave his word to follow the
Instructions of his direct superior, the
bishop. Under these circumstances he
had no right to refuse to resign when
I. Ik hop Smith made the request he said.

Star Bafgain Room P. C LAVEYjfc COJS LECTUPvEHS, WITH PICTURE I.IACHINES TO ADVER-
TISE IILAT.IATH 'COUffTRY. ,

Seated, from left to rUfliti ' - ','
P. C Lavey, A. P. Casey. Standing, left to right: J. K Wherry, Thurman R. Hyde, C IL Lavey, A. D. Reld
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Broken Lines and Samples From Our Wholesale Department

Visit our Sixth (6lh) Floor Christinas Star Darjain Room and
solve the gift problem. Hundreds of beautiful holiday gifts
from broken lines and samples from our wholesale department,
cf which the following is a partial list Beautiful; useful, ar
tistic gifts ajt Star Bargain Prices.' Come ancf see.
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CWanes.
'Candlesticks.

rramad Pictures,
Brassed Soils,
Kid Body BoSs
Jotated. Bolls. ,

Hovelty Bolls.
Etc, etc

Bnsa and Comb Sets ta Photo Albums.
wood and metal. , ; eaavias; Bets,

Glove and SaadVf Soxes Manicure gets. " ' '

keektlo Boxes. v Jrwel Boxes.
Collar and Cuff Soxes. Smoking' Seta.
Portcard Boxes. ' Brass rent Slashes.'
Clgat jars - - Clocks,
VnTt and Pomade Jars. 4. Zand ZSrrora. '

Sair SeoeiTers, , Triplicate SDrroxs,

Tfcft firm of P. C Lavey c Co, will within It few Hays start tKeia

. . ' machiites and lecturers on' a tour of the middle' western and eastern
'

: , states for the purpose of shotrin the people cf those states that part

cf Oregon known as "The IGacsath Country, end l!je Butte Val
'" v

.
Isys of California and the towns of Klamath Falls and VYcrckn, Ore--'

gon, and Mount Hebron and Dcrris, California.' Our idsais to brinj

"Both Dr.. Robinson and Mlse Skinner .

-

v. .3

1

have warm followers among the mem-
bers of the local parish and they have
taken aides In the controversy. Many
persons advised Dr. Robinson against
tendering his resignation, declaring that
notwithstanding his ordination oath, the
resignation was equivalent to an ac-
knowledgment of guilt" J A

Dr. Robinson is president of St Mar.
tin's collegfe ; of Philadelphia, a home
and school for destitute boys.; He had
established a reputation as a particu-
larly able worker among men and boys.
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BUT ONE M HURT SookseHan X5"36eal Cift Store Stationers

' (Polled Prow Leased Wire.) :.
San Luis . Obispo, UL Dec. 1J.

Southern Paclflo train No. 9, which left
Los Angeles at :15 o'clock last even-
ing, Is off the track eight miles north
of Gaviota, and all traffle on the coast
line will be held up at least until noon
loaay. . ine wrecK, wmch occurred
shortly before midnight was due to
spreading rails. Engineer Chaplin ,'l',l'pSSS'
brough- - the train to a suddea stop and
undoubtedly saved many lives. With
the exception of Conductor Lewis, ho
one was injured., Lewis was bruised
and badly shaken up, but not seriously

"

" " m """ "" " ; "' """ "

;-(- p I(0)Fir;.injured. He waa taken to Santa Barbara. If , ym possibly can, '

w adrlae that yon
eome into the office

; Several Pullmans were left leaning
at crazy angles against te walla of the
cut in which the accident occurred.

The Palo Alto high school rugby team,
which lost the interscbolastlo cham- -
plnoshlp ' to the Los Angeles hish

tomorrow and seethe
plat ef tha property '

to be sold. We want
every one to and er-staa-d,

as e a r 1 y aspossible, exactly
what w live, so
that they atfty tilltheir friends, that an
may take adTaatafe
of the sals.

school Saturday,: were returning on the
wrecked train. During; the morning the
p layers aonnea their uniforms and en
teitained tba passengers with an lm
promptu game. .. r, CHAPTER, V.

The maps for Wednesday'!

' at least a trainload of hcnieseehers to this country when the tourist

season again opens. We will have in all six machines and lecturers ,

,
(three of the machines bein shown here). v '

,

; -We firmly believe that the Klamath country is the great comer

' cf this wonderful state, and we propose telling the people why, aUo

how to gtt there. . Ve have consistently worked for that part of Ore-ge- n

for the last year and we have brought many families into the state. ' ,

AVhile we will give our special attention to Idimath and her won-- - v --

' derful opportunities, We will talk about the whole state and its won--

drful possibilities, and thus do our part to build up this great empire.
'

, ' Ve have not and will not ask financial aid in this work from any
' commercial club or individuaL P. C Lavey Cc Co. will bear all the

expense, and if we ere the cause of helping ether real estate firms to -- . -

gain business we will be happy, because there is room in this great - ; '

'
V state for all of us. . '

If you have any particular photograph you would like to have us :

. show, we wiO be glad to show, same everywhere vys go. . You may .

1 . label it yourself. V ,

'
: ii I ' ' w &

"

ITiial - we want in tills state Is smaller farms
anil more people on those farms. . ,., :
asjssjssMMSjsjsilsj
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Yf ev? 4 C162 work, and we are glad we are in the

v
'

;
- harness. 'This firm is prcgrcisive and arcc:ive and has just fin- - '

ished a wonderful year's business. The future locks bright and prcm-- ' ' , .

,

" ists a greater yeara business next year than tlus has been. Let's .all

cheer up and wcrk together fcr a greater Oregcn and do this with--
'

--

cuthcldins our hands out fcr contributions.

.

' If you have.any new ideas as to how. this campaign should be
'

. carried cn that ycu think will help us, we as!: you to write us today. ?

i J. T.!r. Lavey, president of tliis company, will lecture twice daily at'
Omaha, Neb., durinj the January Land Show '

. ,
' f.f

r LarVjsst Realty Dealers in Oren .i,,.. i..,,! , .. .,

LU.:ER?.:Es natl bak: euilding (Fhcne r.iab 253) poRTLAro), or.

LOOKS
I
LIKE OPEf11

are ready I
" '

,
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. Thank goodnes for that! --They'veOF BOOM FOR HARMON

We received a dozen letters from other '
towns, two from towns in the State of
Washington and a score or more from
local buyers. '

,

So you see we are gomg to have a
Bale that will make history ' ' -

" Therefore, get ready to go. Bring
your wife along and make a day '
of if '

been swarapino; us with inquiries
and we are now ready to answer all.

questions. ' '

How did you come to et such a gem
, .... .

Morningside is destined t,o de-vejo- p

into, the greatest money-
maker for small investors thai

state has ever known. 1

PnWIber' Presf LmsH lZ
Washington, Dec 13-W- hat Washing-

ton looks upon as the opening of the
Harmon boom for the presidency, devel-
oped today when Representative Francis
Burton Harrison, of New York, invitedseverer to a luncheon, with Harmon as
the guest of honor. The luncheon was
served in the Metropolitan club.' Pol-
itics wa the one subject discussed and
. ooma, past and present got thorough
treatment r It was rumored that the
representative was a candidate for the
vico presidential nomination before the
Denver convention. ') s .

The Bryan faction 'was recognised In
the invitation to Theodore Bell of Cal-
ifornia Mr. Bell was defeated for the
icoremorship of California by Hiram
Jonnson. If was the insistence of Wil-
li am 3. Bryan that made Belt temporary
chairman of the Denver convention.

of a piece?" asked an enthusiastic little
Englishman yesterday '

"Can ,1 buy a row of lots before the
sale starts?" inquired a wise: old con-

tractor. -
,

"How big are they?" "Can a man buy
more .than one?" '''',
Tliat's the way, they're firing the que-

ries over the counter ! A woman wrote

HOW TO GET THERE

in Morrison street Thei
run every seven and one
half minutes, or come to
our office-- and let u ': .."V

1 1 from Salem. . , take you out
i;?n, me isryanue. jnaae toe Keynote

. :Located on the East Side as high and sightly s Portlandspeech.
Heights is on the West Side.

Koseburg's Aswwsinent $2,115,830.

Dcrtnna & Tbo'npsca .
Ront'l.iHg, Or., pec 12,--tA footing Of

.this stars assessment for the city of
nosciiurg shows a total of 12,115,830, BXAX BSXJ.TB BBPASTUtxaY
exclusive or the valuations of railroad,

rrts, telegraph and telephone com- - Chamber of Oommaroa.
Prtrate Kxohanys so; AUOSOt

V i .f ': -t ;Ar. hns valuations are fixed by"pf t9TTcnJmi''steTi"-nTid-whic-

'r ri t yet been announced.-- ' Theseit, .niftss bring the, otal to about
I ' iimi. as axamst a little over 11,
lv w ) l;-- t year.

3 1 Tant Ails brirjf jrrTJ:i '


